
- HAS BEEN

Vln& Bij* »eile tit IViel^el
Thousands of Dollars Worth of Goods Sold. Thousands of Contented Purchasers.

MORE GOOD NEWS! Every Week a Bargain Week Until Christmas.

TI,ES^Ä,ices FOR CASH-ONLY CASH
Our Big Cash Sale has proven that it is better for us and far better for our customers to trade on a strictly cash basis;

and from this time forward our prices will be MARKED DOWN LOW and our terms will be STRICTLY CASH
TO ONE AND ALL.

-

THE NICKELS STOKES
1 [?ir?lPfu?!11.1TSirSf?lrcirälTtn?51 lö~r5115 rjlRTwjl!or~T.Ic^rTImr

31 Candidates
In The Field.
Thirty one candidates have

signified tholr intention of on-
toritig into this coutesl to <lnte
or their friends have signified
their desire to iiHsint them.
This list is certainly very pleas¬
ing to the Contest Management.
The llrst count of votes ap¬

pears in this issue. Already ti|
goollly number of ballots have
been cast and it is not too early
for the contestants all to no to
work in earnest. You want to
remember to take advantage <d
equal opportunities. You are
under no handicap at present.
It rests with you whether you
will he in the running at the
end of the first month or not.
It is the spirit you go at this-
with that counts. A lead b)
another candidate of I. :>. or
or 'Jo or .'>(t thousand votes does
n't mean anything to a worker
hut it represents an uhsur-
mountablc obstacle to tin- siiii I;
er. (let busy if you wish to
win. If somebody gave you a
trip to the exposition you would
take it at once. Kara it and
much more easily than you
COUld «Mint the money to go.
Never since the days of 'lit
have the eyes of the public
been turned towards the (johl¬
en (late us they are now turn¬
ed. Never since the awful
oafltiqühke and liie have peo¬
ple desired so strongly to visit
this wonderful new city that
bus arisen out of the ashes.
Never have the people of this
town been stirred up over any-;
thing that has happened Biuce
he bp initl< of till great irrigi-

CROUP
Rendered Harmleir by Fohy't Honey

and Tar Compound. It Majteri
tili« Terror ol Childbcod.

Of o-Qew. 1% >rar©a roi. to lur tr.tt l.m.l,
boar ... .j ) temth, V»o know In* hin«
O.I.-61 i.ftUcl. An lupau-t '.I !¦. u.h Of .-
tiu« fwhl fur lirMtL kuiI -. !.< i. at pne«

"Ok. tat taat Fobr't H -.-f uJTiiiii
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. t ...... rtwiiiu« at it aHM i down
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tu can our CJOtLrha Ami foltla, ar*t i.rrfrula
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»i.» ; e- Iloan A»u Tai loourrLiidraa
fur cruop tu4 It altrar* act* qaJekty."1A good dfnfit.1 la (lad la Mil FY.E.n'1
lli-XKI AXB Tab Cvkhwku Lrcaawtl i> l&a
Im« cuediric« for cvtL>B»,ooi4a, croup, Ilim»I
»uJ'u'.t artortioui tl-at luaitnn hnr.aod
ouolalat<k>opiate*. Idj>,Mr,(inOrlon.
* * * IvtRV IraiB ta A f air.NO.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stono Cap, Va.

Itioii project, as they havo over
this greatest of contests. Not
'only arc the candidates fully
alive tu tin- proposition, hut!
the general public is interested
.and keenly alive to the goner-
nsity of sending people tn see

the «voudorfnl sights of ihisi
great exposition which notonlj
has the state of California |ail
up its millions to produce, but
every country under the sun
has appropriated vast sums to
semi its representatives with
exhibits. The Hottentot and
the Arabs from the Desert.
The Zulus from Africa, the Bur¬
mese, the Chinese us Well as

the BoslotlObC will be there to
greet the part from our town.

The polar hear from the Arc¬
tics, the lions from the tropics,
the monkeys from South Amer¬
ica, in fact every descendant
from Noah's Ark, including
Noah, will be found at this
great Exposition. Sights thut
you've dreamed of and sights
that you havo not dreamed of,
will greet j on.
The trip will not only be on-

lortnining, but educational as

well. There will never tie a

greater exhibit. >, on will nev¬
er have a better opportunity to
see one FREE.

New Candidates.
It is not too late to eitler. The

race is just begun. If you try
von can win this trip. Don'tI
WUil. If you never have done!
anything for yourself, do some-1
thing now. If you are bashful
enter your little sister, your lit¬
tle brother or your old grand¬
father or grandmother and then
git out and hustle the votes.]We publish the standing of jthose already in the race this
¦week. It will take only a min¬
ute to enter ybltr name on the
list.

HOW THEY STAND.
ilia mum: oap

Mr*. S. A. I (alley r.V.'.'.o
Miss Cora MahaiVoy »0,400
HIks Georgia Bostwlck -.'.laio;Miss Margaret (Tarnen I,ftti0
Mi** Nettle Wllll* 1,0«)I
Miv, Gladys IVoifo t.auoi
Miss Kannte Johnson i.m*i
Mis. IV.-ul panoni i iiisj
Mis* Klora llruc« 1,000{MutaTbolma Baker 1.0001
Miss Addle Kleenoi 1,000
Miss Kstsik Catron i.imi
Mbni Mary Kllbouruo 1,000
Miss Oladys I vie 1.000'
Miss Arkic Wilt l.OüO]M iss t 'orrlo Long I .aw jMiss Julia Ibillitt 1,000]Miss It.>sa Sproles l.iwo
Miss Matin- Brown 1,000
Miss Olivette Halten 1,000
ktlsa Qra< .- Ollly, It > No 1 '«*>

MI*sl<ebccc«.M'sde,H.K.I>.N'o 1,000
Miss Ibsslc Skis.-u, K.K.Ii Nn i ion

bXht ston b oap
Miss Kdna Stewart 1,000
Miss Itessle Tata l.ouO
alkaa MoIIhi llnt.i l.noo
Miss VIrgl« Ni.-ly 1,000

sio.VKOA
Miss Cora Collier 1,050
Mb* buss Young 1,000

IMBODEN
Miss Cora Davis 1,000
Muts Bonnie Barker I,u0n

Mrs. McKenzie, of Mendotn,
s|ictn Thanksgiving herb with
lior daughters and sun.

Mr Mnddox, nod little son,
of OwoiYsbbfo, Kentucky, are
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L.
Mnddox.
Miss Ivo Male und Mr. Smith

were married Tuesday evening
by tin- Methodist minister.
They left Wednesday morning
tor their futlire home at Knox-
ville. Tonn.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kd Mouser and

daughter, Sarah, spent Thanks-
wiving with Mrs. Otis Mouser.
in the (lap.
Mrs. Grim visited Miss MaryLoftwich, at I'oeahontas, Va.,during the Thanksgiving holi¬

days.
Miss Mamie Hurgess ami lit-!

tie nephew, Frank Walter
irooiiwood, left Friday morn¬
ing for a visit to Uoekv Mount,N.c.
Mrs M. I,, stallnrd has re¬

turned from a visit to Johnson
Oily, Tenn.
The ladies of the Baptistchurch will have a bazaar Dee.

5 at the i Md Dominion DrugStore. Come und buy your
l 'hirst mas presents.
Miss Rachel Brooding spent

Sunday at Blackwood with Miss
Mary Gobble.

Mis- Annie Korr Totnpkins,of Urisiol, is visiting friends!
here.

SPECIAL XMAS NOTICE.

Our Mr. Moore will he in Bris-
tol during December at The
Bristol Typewriters Go's, store,

l ee Sheet He will have
the most magnificent line ho
lias ever shown, consisting in
part of Diamonds, Watches,
Je weh \, Out ( Mass, Silver, Hand
Painted China, Leather floods
and all the latest novelties in
all the many and varied lines.
If in Bristol we would appre¬ciate a call.
Prompt attention given to

Mail » »rders.
I) B. KF.YLANP & CO.,Ifj-öi The Lynchburg Jewelers^

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Nancy A. Slidlwmi was
bom February lothi 18C6 in
Wise County, va. For almost
fifty years she lived in the com¬
munity where she was born,
departing this life Tuesday
morning, November 24 til j It'll.
Twenty years ago she was

married to .1. P. Stidham, and
until death was a kind and lov-l
iug companion, sharing with
her husband, both joy ami sor¬
row. She became a mother to
his two tittle motherless chil¬
dren who now "utise, and call
her blessed; her husband also,
and he praiscth her," for "She
looked widl to the ways of her
household, and ato not the
bread of idleness."

\\ bile these facts interest 08,
there arc Other facts relative to
the life of Sister Stidham that
interest us more. In early life
she professed faith in Christ
Jesus, her Lord, under tho min¬
istry of Rev. \V. H. Pool. For
twenty on*' years she was a

Norfolk Man Says Stomach
Remedy Made Him Feel

"Like New Man."
John H. Faison Suffers Long
Time. But Finds Quick Re¬

storative at Last.

John II. Puison <>f si:; Fourth
St., Norfolk. Vn., was a victim
of stomach and intestinal trou
hies for st long time. Iiis mal¬
ady made him fool worn out
ittul weak.
Ho took Mayr's Wonderful

Stomach Uome\ly and from the
very first dose felt improved;
He wrote:
"Your wonderful stomach

remedy is really marvelous and
1 am feelirig hotter each day
It hits made a new man out of
me. I thank you for having
saved nie from u surgical oper¬
ation."

Mr. Paison'S experience was
like thoÜiahdÜ of others who
have taken Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy with Buch as¬

tonishing results. The lirst

dime will convince.and it is
not a long treatment.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy is known all over tin*
United States.

It clears the digestive
tract of mUeoid accretion's and
removes poisonous matter, it
gives quick relief to sulVerers
frinn stomach, liver ami bowel
troubles. Many declare it has
saved tlieth from dangerous op¬erations and many are sun? it
has saved their lives.
We want all people who'have

chronic Btomaoh trouble or

constipation, no matter of how
long standing, to try one dose
of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy.one dose will convince
you. This is the medicine so

many of our people have been
taking with surprising results.
The most thorough system
cleanser we ever sold. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy is
now sohl here by the Mutual
Drug Company ami druggists
everywhere. Adv.

mombor of the Methodist church
in which faith she died. Dur¬
ing the hitter |>;irt of tier life,
Sister Stidham was in very
poor health, and for quite'
awhile was net able to attend
tin- public services of the church
she loved.

At the country homo, on

Wednesday afternoon, in the
presence of many weening rein
lives, neighbors, and friends,
the funeral services were held,
conducted by her pastor, I, .1.
Williams, after which the body
was laid to rest on a spot near
the home, selected by Sister
Slid haul, herself, na her final
resting pldcO.

\ Tim more years shall roll;
A tow luora soatOMS »-..nie,

And shall Ik- with thrisi thai real,
Asleep »llhfri the joiub

A fen nuiro struggle* horoj
A fe» inure iiartlbgs'b'br;

A few more tolls',lew niora tears,
Ami we shall weep no more

L. J. Williams.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to t hunk our neigh¬
bors anil friends for their many
kindnesses during the illness
and death of our dear wife ami
mother. May (led, in His good¬
ness, ever bless ami comfort
you. We also desire to thank
Dr. J, A. (Himer, who was so
attentive to her during her ill¬
ness.

.1. I'. Stidham and family.

BIG STONE GAP FOLKS AS¬
TONISH DRUGGIST.

We sell many good medicines
but we are told that the mix¬
ture of buckthorn hark, glycer-
ing, etc., known as Adler-i-kn,
is the best we ever sold. R«g
Stone (jap folks astonish us

daily by tolling how <,H IfKi.V
Adler-i-ktt relieves sour stom¬
ach, gus on the stomach, and
constipation. Many report that
A SINGLE l)os|.'. relieves these
troubles almost IMMEDIATE¬
LY. Wn are glad we are Big
Stons (lap agtmts for Adler-i-
kn. The Mutual Drug Coin-
pany.

THE SCHOOL FUNDS
APPORTIONMENT.

Discrimination in School Book
Prices Causes Call (or

Filing of New Bids.

('wing tn apparent discrimi-1
nations against Virginia, and
lining determined that the State
Bhould have ad tliat is coming
to it in the way of lower school
book prices, the State Board of
Kdncalion Saturday adopted a
resolution calling for new bids
on nil text books, the publish¬
ers to have such bids in not
Inter than December -Jo. This
means that all existing bids
are rejected.

The first apportionment of
school funds was made out of
the special State tax levied for
schools, the amount of the total
fund for the year from this
source aggregating > ,361 ,äti2.-
89, per capita of two dollars,
nlifeteen and three tenths for
each child of school age in the
State. This apportionment is
payable to the various school
divisions in November and Feb¬
ruary of each year. Later a
second apportionment will bo
made from the school moneys
arising from the literary fund
and the general legislative ap¬
propriation.
This year's income from the

special State; tax of ten cents on
tlie hundred shows a marked
increase over the 1813 figures,when a total collected was^l,-
8t>s,7U».s:i, or twodollars, twelve
and four tenths cents per capita.
The school population of Vir¬

ginia this year is iilt;,108.
Following are the school pop

ulation and amount apportion¬
ed to Wise and other nearby
counties:
Wise.9,(00 $1;»,707.Cö
Scott.8,7'.':i 19:286.57
Leo.7,7!(9 17,085..V.I
Russell.7,488 1(.,4-M. 18
Buchanan l,:ii)8 9,<,4'5.5V
Dickenson. :\28l 7,190.65
Bristol Oity. 1,668 3,047.02

RHEUMA TBC
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

Pain leaves aim-
ns if liy majtic wh.u
y »11 begin usin« "fi
Drops," thef.imoin.il'.
r. ntedy lur Khcunu-
lism. Lumbago, Gout,Sciatica, Neurali.'mil kinilrcil Icbubli
It Ro,.-» right to 11»
rj<ot. stops the achci
Hint pains mid m it";
lifo worth living Gel
n imlile ci Bro|today1. A IkxAIcI with
eac h bottle gives full
directions lor use
Don't delay. Di m
' "> Drops " linn i ...

trpl anything else in
placid of it. AnydriiK-tiil can supply you. It you live

from h clriiK store send Otw Dollar f.>Swanion litietiniallc Cure Co, Newark,Ohio, nn'd a b >»tle of "ö-Drops" \\ '< I«
sent nrepatd

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE Over Mutual Drug Store
Bipr Stone Cap, Va.

D. F. ORR,
i>is:vri<s'r.

lite. STONE GAP, VA.
. Mii. e in Doily Building.Office ii.airs.* to 12 a. in.; I to fi p. m.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEH,
Troats DlaoaeoH of the*

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL, TENN.

\Vlli;bo In Artplaaohla I'hirit
Friday in Eaclt Month.

m»jll »>-i

Dr. (i. C. Honeyeutl
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office in Willis Building over-Mutual

i >rug Store.

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bir Stone Gap, Va.

office in Hamiden brothers Store
Residence Phone 11. Oilier Phone tt.

OR. R. McRAE ECHOLS,
Ostoopnthic Physician

,. I Office Neu UI8-AOld27.j Resident, New 800-11.
All Classes of disease successfully treated
S|s»'lal attention given to Stiff Necks
llcula.h.-.-.. Indlgostiou, Adenoids, Bron¬
chitis), Tonsilills sml nil nervous troubles.

10-11 Interstate Building
Bristol, . . Tennessee

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, fiar, iNum1
and Throat.

Will be in A'ppahMbla FIRST KRIDA'*
in each month until II I*. M

BRISTOL, TliNN.-V.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gup, Va. Harlan.K>
Reports anil estimates on Coal anil Tim

ber Lands. Design ami I'lans of Coal :ii"l
<'oke I'laiit*, l.aml. Itnilroad ami Miu«
Kugiuccring. Blectrio illuu Printing.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office ou first Fitter Intorniout Building
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

< In.» stt-utU.t. In Cltr-.tlnn. snrt r-rsriwt KfII*1»

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interiuout Bldg. »1(1 STOHB.OAP, Va


